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1.0
	
1HTi ODUCTION
This report has been prepared to present the -signal amplitude fading
°	 characteristics noted during the simultaneous measurement of the 136.44 Mz
INTELSAT I (Early Bird) signal and 1550 ;biz ATS-5 signal at Lima, Peru.
Twenty three hours of data collected during the period from 29 Sept. 1970
to 29-1 Oct. 1070 has been analyzed and compari6ons between the two frequency
bands made. The data retrieval technique utilized was the manual reduction
of information from strin chart recordings.
This data was collected as part of a continuing experiment to
;provide information on VHF and L-Band scintillation fading characteristics
in the equatorial regions. The lack of information at VHF and L-Band
frequencies in the equatorial, region makes a program of this nature desirable
to provide the satellite communication system designer with the technical
data to determine optimum spectrum bands and to determine fade margins
reoyired for desired system reliabilities. Data is also being collected at
uito, Ecuador from the ATS-5 136.47 Iffiz and 1550 MHz outputs. Automated
data programs are also being developed to extract the statistical characteristics
from the received data.
2.0 e	 EXPERIMENT DESCRIPTION
VHS' and L-Band signals from INUISAT I and ATS-5 synchronous
°	 satellites were received by the Geophysical Institute of Peru satellite track-
ing station at dncon, Peru. Ancon, Peru was selected as the data collection
P
location for several reasons. Among these arethat its location
on the geomagnetic equator, the availability of suitable equipment, and the
presence of interested ionospheric researchers at the Geophysical Institute
1
-16 ''
11
erg . The geodedic location. of Ancon is at latitude 77" 9 1 01.77 11 ^-. and
lon- trade 11'^' h6l 44.43 11 S. Flevation angles durin,^ the tests for r"T S-5 was.
55 0 while INT ,LCAT I ranged from 49' to 52° .
	
.1	 AMS'-5 Orbital Considerations
The kTS-5 spacecraft was :intended to be gravity gradient stabilized
in a sv4*nchronous orbit. As such, it was equipped with a high gain. L-band
transmit/receive antenna whose half -power beamwidth was suffic i-ent to illum-
inate the earth. A synchronous orbit was achieved, although technical
(ii,fficulties during the spacecraft separation phase of the launch resulted
:i.n a spin stabilized spacecraft with a spin period of about 790 -ns about
are axis of spin approximately parallel with the earth's axis. The spacecraft
antenna pattern thus sweeps across the earth each spin period, illuminating
each point within its area of coverage for about 52 ms (to the half-power
points) .
The time variation due to the ATS-5 spin results in the L-Band data
being collected in energy bursts as the spacecraft antenna pattern sweeps
across the ground receiving system (see figure 1). The signal amplitude
.variations can be observed on the strip chart recordings by measuring the peaks
of the signal appearing at the spin rate.
	
2.2	 Data Acquisition Eguil-ment
The L-band equipment consists of a 4' parabolic dish with a circular
feed, a preamplifier/downconverter and an RF calibration system. This
eouipment receives ATS-5 L-band signals and converts them to approximately
136.5 MHz. This signal is fed to a Bendix Mod 1 telemetry receiver. The AGC
from the third IiF of this receiver is recorded in magnetic tape and on strip
2
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charts. The VHF signal level was -Amulteneously recorded on the saa:.e magnetic
tape and strip charts using coherent A0C frora Interstate tracking filters.
c
I/
	 The VHF receiving system used a Taco 9 element yagi array, Hendix Mod 1
receivers and Interstate tracking filters. The Ancon "Fast" telemetry ant--,1nna
was used for receiving the INTFLSAT I VHF telemetry carrier at 136.44 MHz at
a level of abojit -123 dbm
The equipment configurations for the tests are shown in the appendix
in figures A-6 and A-7. Receiver bandwidth for L-band was set to 10 KHz and
an AOC time constant of approximately 33 milliseconds was used. The VHF
carrier was tracked in a ^5 Hz bandwidth. The INTFISAT I VHF signal provided
t
	 a C/N ratio of 35 db which yielded good data for fades up to 27 db depth.
The signal level from ATS-5 provided a C/N ratio of 16 db inthe L-band
ji	 receiving system giving ,good data for fade depths of 10 db.
The A C was recorded on a M600 magnetic tape recorder at 3 3/4 inches
per second. The AGC was also recorded on a Sanborn hot pen chart recorder.
Speed was 1 mm/sec oi • l0 =/sec depending on fading conditions. Short runs
i
at 100 nuVsec were made to allow verification of the shape of the L-band
antenna pattern. The unborn recorder calibrations were made at 1 to 2 hour
intervals. All test periods had pre and post pass calibrations.
Short plus long term drift was less than 0.5 db/2 hours in the
poorest system (VHF). The sum of wow, flutter and hum on the magnetic tape
causes less than 0.3 db uncertainty on the poorest calibration step. AGC
linearity is such that the largest voltage step representing 5 db is not more
than 2 times the smallest voltage step representing 5 db.
3.0	 DATA MIOUOTIJN TECHtdlQUES
The manual reduction used for compiling the graphs presented in
this paper utilized strip chart recordings as shown in figt)xe 1. Chart speed
of I mm/sec was used whenever there was no scintillation evident. Chart
speed was raised to 10 mm/sec whenever scintillation occurred on either VHF
or L-Band signals. In the manual data processing, the data was considered
as "scintillating" whenever the peak-to-peak VHF signal fluctuations exceeded
2 db or L-band signal fluctuation exceeded 0.5 db.
Fach strap chart received from the Ancon station was given a
summary review to determine invalid data periods. An example of a strip
chart sununar-y is shown in the Appendix. In reading the record care was taken
to note factors in these summaries which would lead to erroneous results.
r4--4A AT	 +L.A	 r.. A1,.., .,. + n,e „o,^+jV^: °
 which could ` e attributedDuring rldue -.Lon o -lace oxJi a j 3 vaaurt y ^ t^..• ^rvi .+ .+
to antenna painting adjustments, frequency retuning and calibration intervals
were deleted. Mechanical problems or other times where data seemed unreliable
due to other causes were also eliminated from the analysis.
The reduction urocess first "sliced" the data into various received
power levels. These levels in the L-band reducV.on were taken in one db
increments. In the VHF reduction, the increments were 5 db with smaller
increments (2 or 3 db) taken around the median of each strip chart.
After the "slicing" process, the duration of time the received
signal was below a certain power level was recorded each time the signal
faded below that particular level. The resolution in the VHF reduction was
1/2 3econd while L-band resolution was 1 spin period or 0.783 seconds. By
4
summing the total time of each fade for each power .Level a cumulative
amplitude distribution could be obtained. Also by filing the length of
time of each fade into time duration categories or bins, the dwell time
probability curves coup
 be obtained for each power level.
The cumulative amplitude distribution wae3 then plotted for each
strip chart on Rayleigh probability paper. The 50% probability level was
thus obtained. The data was combined by normalizing to the modal value of
the power level corresponding to these 5010 probability points. The dwell
time probability curves and cumulative amplitude probability curves were
then plotted for all data analyzed.
	
4.0	 FXPERIWNTAL RESULTS
	
4.1	 General
The :'HF and L`°bard equatorial Scintillation Experiment	 r^1^ g nai.ly
designed to examine the frequency dependence of scintillation fading. For
this reason the time blocks were selected in the hope of taking data during
intervals when scintillation fading was highly probable, at least at VHF.
i
Based on data reported by Golden(')
 and Aarons, etal (2) 2 the periods about
the equinoxes show the highest scintillation activity at VHF. Furthermore,
most of this activity occurs between 20:00 local me in time and 05 :00loca1 mean
time at a South American station. Accordingly, the data presented in this
report represents the results of sampling signals from a geostationary
satellite in time blocks starting somewhere between 19:00 and 01-.00 local
time (00:00 to 06:00 GMT) just after the autumnal equinox in 1970. (29 September
through 29 October.) A summary of the test runs is shown in Table 1.
5
6I
le it is desireable to formuiL!te a model to predict lont , t ril
statis
 dies to help 1.11 d".zifMin^ satPllite colt,4-rmication s:,rSte%x,
a zprover m&Iel c nn t be deduced fnD¢a t%i,se data due to the restricted sar.fUe
The	 of	 .t!,cintilla
-tion effects r.o.U-1 -Its up t1te
uri.,7ent need fo p furf',h r e 	 Ij	 in this area..
4.2	 GeophZsical Dependence
The results of any ionospheric scintillations study have been shown by
Aarons axid AIlen(3) , and other authors, to vary with certain parameters which
are used to characterize the ionosphere's magnetic anomalies and	 of
ionization during the measurement interval. Allen and Aarons have investigated
the ccorrelation between scintil l ation index caid geomagnetic , activity and
correlation between scintillation index and sunspot number. They show, for a
subainlrur-—al ir-ino-sphe-ric iJ terseatj n- that the -mean value of the 113 Nlz scintilla-
,ion index increases with the geomagnetic activity, as measured by Y, Z KFR p
and AP 
These parameters are defined in Table 1.
Aarons, Allm, et al (2) have concluded that the scintillation index
may not be correlated with the geomagnetic activity in equatorial regions.
The data in Table 1 generally agrees with this conclusion since there appears
to be no clear correlation between the scint-f ilation fading depth exceeded 5%
and 15, of the time and the Z, K and A values.
	
P	 P
The table also shows, lack of correlation between the scintillation
fade depth and tho dai-1:r stnispoa nzrAbers (adjusted to the 1,101f scale). This
is not unexpected since Aarons at a^! (:2) indicate a general correlation to the
twelve month rtzining smoothed sunspot index which is not represented by the
daily- indices R and R I in Table 1.
Z	 A
The sub-ionospheric intersection points for ATS-5 and INTEWAT I
are slightly different, and the elevation angles are slightly different, but
these factors should not influence the long-term scilitillation fading statistics.
The important parameters i.e., (1) Ceomagnetic latitudes of the intersection
are essentiall-,- zerQ degrees for both paths, and (2) the two elevation angles
hin 5 c' of each other. Statistically, theseare both cell above 45 0 and vsrit,
J	 simaail diffez-ences at high elevation angles shauld not affect the comparison
4.3	 Freguengy-Dependence of Statist
 - 
CS of Scintillation FacLi^
FigurO shows cumulative amplitude distributions, at both THE and
L-band, of received signal for all data points. For ease of coraparIbz)n, both
carves have been scaled to a 0 db median level. As can be seen, at 95'.') t"Ille
availability the VHF data shows 5.5 db fading below median while the L-band
signal onl.,r shciis 0.8 db fading.
At	 time availability ., the fading below median at VHF is 10 db.,
while that at Iband is only 1 5 d7b. For both the, 95% and 90.5" time availabilities
the ratio of these results is approxLmately 6-7. Since the ratio of frequencies
is 155U/136" = 11.4, while the ratio of fading;depths (in db) is only 6.7.9 the
indicated frequency dependence of scintillation fading is f to the minus 0.7841
p--iuer for the tuotal data sample.
7
Table 2 is a pass by pass sunmar,r of the ratic) of the db fading
below iiievliw fi:#r	 and	 of the t:Lzie at 19W and L-band. A 1/f dependence
wc)uld give, a ratio of	 a 1/i	 relation would given a ratio of 
-
3.4. and
'I
a 11f 
0 * 4' 8 would	 a ratic, of 6, il , in all but 5 of the 21 results given
a-,, t a 11 a b ---*L 1i t; ^^
	
	
L	 1he largostthe frequency dependence was I ss than l/
hi 0 ther&k,ic (15) would indicate a frequency dependence of I/fl . 1 "a 11
- 14smallest (1.4) would indicate a dependence of / f.
Figure 5 shows a scatter diagrata of the ^,-ponent of frequency
dependence as a function of the depth of VHF scintillation fading for each
;p est run. It may be seen that a stri1:h'ig reiationship exists between the
depti-i of fade and the exponent. These results thow that the exponent of the
frequeric- dependence decreases as the fad.1-ing decreases which is contradictory
01 the	 WeCpC;—L-1'a"L1Ce,1 -t 1 -d -h and taid^la-t J tutd- stations b rU	 IL	 %A U,	 Z.E,
thers ( 2 ) (3)	 Sin c e-e frequency dependenc,.- in the cquatorial 	 llregion is stir.o	 - the
maths Uncertain	 it is not mown whether the dependence depicted in Figure 5
is charact-eristics of equatorial scintillation or due to one or more of the
.01 01 1 owing.
a) Lac-k of resol l-rtuion of the L-band measurements in the experiment,
b) Fade depths were derived frcm the cumulative distributiui,.
rather than from Scintillation Index used by those reporting the
h -h and rriid	 a.-latitude datig	
	
j
c) Inadeauate statistical sample in the individual experimental
Lest runs.
11 would appear that (a) should be weighted as the most probable cause for theU
low values of 1JHF fading, i.e., 4 db or less. Golden (4) reports similar
resin.+mss in daM_,a taken at Quito, Equador during,the period I-lay to pt-
e^nt er, 1^;^'70, wh°^erin th-^e scintillation effects varied with a relationship
between l^f anol- 1/f- 5 where f is the ratio of fkzi/£l©w• The relationshih^
of the exo)nent of frequenc,7 dependence to depth of IMF fades as depicted
in fi j-jre 5 was not mentioned in the reference.
a
	
#4	 Absolute Fading Depths
Althou,°h not apparent in figure 3 and tables 1 and 2, some scinti-
llation of significant magnitude was observed on L-band. Figure 2 shows the
time cif large L-band scintillation. These scintillations generally occurred
during periods of severe IMF scintillation, were as much as 5 db, peak-to-
peak- ,  and lasted for relativel;^° short periods. The maximm, VHF scintillation
exceeded the dynamic range of the receiver which indicated at least 27 db
;oeahzz-to-peal,. Fip ure 2 shows db ranges of peak-to--peak ,signal fluctuations
over the total time son of analyzed data. The l etter notation indicates
the severit7 of scintillation. As can be seen, the range of VHF variations
exceeding 5 db occurred approximately 50 percent of time. The range of
L-band variations exceeded 1.5 db only 15 percent of time. Also VHF scinti-
llation was present at all times when L-band variations were noted. However,
there were Periods when WF scintillations were observed with the absence
of L-band variations. It can be 'seen that in all instances the VHF flue-
tuation ran!7e was greater than the L-band range during the same interval.
	
4.5	 Obser- e6 Fade Duration Statistics
he probability that, for a ,given fade depth, a single fade would
have a duration less than a specified value is shown in figure 4. Data is
presented both for the VHF signal and the L-band signal.
A
9
^arlier vr ^rl:, (2) at 136 Miz, showed that for a mid-latitude site
(Ha ton, Massachusetts) there was a 40w'; probability that 3 db fades would
Last less than I() seconds.	 thatM-liewise there was a 5'^' Prubabilitz., 	 0/' dbI	 6 I-
fades would last less than 10 seconds. The results of that study cannot be
di-rectly compared with the results presented in figure
.
 4 because:
I ) The data in figure 4 is for 2 db, 4 db, and 8 db fade depths.
It would be necessary to interpolate between these curves to obtain a 3 db
or a 0 db curve.
2) The time resolution in the earlier work was relatively coarse.
It is difficult to see any significant difference between the results for 3 db
fades and these for 6 db fades.
There are some interesting results evident in figure 4 on the relative
duration of fades at ITHF and L-band. For 1011:01 of the time where fades exceeded
2 db they lasted at least 13 seconds at VHF. At L-band, when the 2 db fades
occurred, they lasted at least 2.1.5 seconds for 10% of the fades. This would
indicate that the fade durations of shallow (2 db) fades were essentially the
same at both frequencies. It should be understood that this does not mean
that the probability of seeing a 2 db fade is the same at WIF and L-band. This
conditional distribution only indicates that, given a 2 db fade, the duration
of the fade is approximately the same at both frequencies 90.10 of the time.
As the depth of fading increases, the duration of individual fades
decreases. At VHF, there was a 90% probability of 2 db fades lasting as much
as 11.5 seconds while there was a 90,51 probability that 8 db fades would last
b seconds or less. This is in general agreement with the earlier worO'
10
mentioned above. At L-band, there was a 9U^ probability that 1 db fades
would last	 muc.r as 1 seconds, and. there was a 90"4 probability that 3 db
fades would last 3 seconds or less.
The frequency dependence of fade durations becomes more apparent
as the depth of VHF fading increases. The 8 db fades at VHF had durations
greater than those of the 3 db L-band fades. This would indicate that the
duration of deep fades decreases rapidly with increasing frequency. Using
the 90;0 level for .Fade durations, VHF fade durations trere as much as 12
seconds, as compared with a ma-dnurr. of 3 seconds for the L-band fades.
Conversely there was onl; a 10 probability that 3 db fades would last more
than 3 seconds at L-band while there was a 6CI% probability that a 3 gib VHF
fade would last more than 3 seconds.
In su ,r `r, fade durations at low fade depths (2 db or less) are
approximatel.yr the same for 90' of these fades. However, as the depth of
fading increases, the VHF fades are considerably longer than L-band fades
of the same depth.
4
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^) a -.^	 SUIQUff AND CONCLUSIONS
This experiment provides for the first time detailed data on a
reasonable number of hours of simultaneous VHF and L-band equatorial scintilla-
t-Ion data. The data was taken close to the autumnal equinox and during the
evening hours when s ignificant  fading was expected. This was done purposely
since the primary
 objective of the experiment was to investigate the frequency
dependency during scintillated periods rather than obtain long term ocintilla-
tilon fading zstitistics.
The data was compared to daily sunspot numbers and geomagnetic activity
indi^ies wherein no significant correlation was apparent. The frequency depen-
dence was investigated and a relationship between the exponent of the frequency
dependence and fading depth was observed. The higher fading depths (in the
,order of several db for 1% to	 of the time) tended toward a 11f dependence.
6hallow fading (in the order of 2 db or less for 1% to 5'%0 of the tine) exhibited
frequency dependence exponent scattered between about 0.6 down to 0.14. The
overall experimental sample 23 hours indicated a frequency dependence exponent
of minus 0.78. These results are in disagreement with previously report frequency
de-rjendencies at mid and high-latitudes and -should be considered inconclusive
until the resolution of the L-band data and adequacy of the statistical sample
is investigated. Also, the effect on the fre quency dependence exponent by using
the cumulative distribution rather than scintillation index needs to be investigated.
Absolute fadin Ic, depths of at least 27 db peak-to-peak were observed at
P. Depths of 5 db peak-to-peak were observed at L-band. VHF scintillation
fading was present at all times when L-band variations were noted; however there
the same as those observed
ding in the equatorial data
urations are about the same
e VHF fades tended to be
.e depth.
Fade durations were investigated and it was found that the equatorial
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TABLE 1: E--,UIVARY OF TEST RTIL' 2) WITH "MISPOT AND MAGMETIC INDICIFS
Fade (dP,)
Run
Day Vme Duration L-Band VHF pill RA FP P
GI-ri Ut as 05'
	
99 9'9`
9/29 0110 49 0.6 1.0	 7.5 12.5 8l 8C4 9
9/29 0231 11 0.7 0.9	 1.5 2.2
9/29 0250 65 0.4 0.6	 1.5 2.5
9/29 0427 75 No scintillation
10/2 0345 41 0.6 7.7 14.0 56 62 17,
10/2 ()442 51 No scintillation
l0/6 0137 91 1.2 8.0 12.0
10116 0353 88 1.5 8.0 11.5
0045 50 1.0 -	 0.2 - 52 63 L,- 6
101"1 0201 72.5 0.5 1.5	 7.5 13.0 71 75 7- 4
1018 0021 41 0.7 1.2	 2.6 4.3 72 810 4- 2
10/8 0135 24 0.6 1.0	 6.2 9.4
10/8 0208 14 1.5 -	 10.5 -
10/8 0413 25 1.1 1.9	 7.2 11.7
10/9 0017 98 No scintillation 67 89 3+ 2
10/9 0214 91 No scintillation
10 /19 0412 73 No scintillation
10/10 0020 65 0.3 0.6	 2.1 3.5 72 95 11.0 7
10/10 0157 28 1.0 -	 9.0 15.0
10113 0212 43 0.7 1.2	 10.4 15.0
10/10 0302 43	 0.8 7. 5
10/10 0348 52 9.0	 15.0
/I
TAKE 1: SUMMARY OF TFST RUNS , WITH SUNSPOT AND MAGRTir, imias (Continued)
Fade (dB)
Day Time
((Cllr)
Rut,
Duration
I (Minutes)
RZ RA KP ApL - DWI d
L
 
954,;
	 901 % 'v '95%	 99%
10/10 05401 18 -	 -	 10.5	 20.0	 72	 95	 13.0	 7
10/28 0435 49 0.7	 1.0	 10.5	 -	 130	 146	 22+	 15
10/29V 0220 37 M	 1.0	 4.4	 6.7	 138	 151	 21-	 13
101,9L9 olb, 46 1.0	 -	 4.8	 -
11	 1
110=1113.-
(1) K (10g + s)
where	 is daily index determined at 7urich, Switzerland
number of sunspot groups
s	 total number of distinct spots
K depencls on obserurerand is intended to affect the conversion
to the scale originated by I%Tolf.
(2) PA S i2 similar to R,, except it is determine,- from observations in the
Anterica I
 s.
(3) KP is the sum of eight 3 hour Kp
 indices for the day.
(4) AP is the daily world index derived from eight values of K P
(5) Data on Rq .9 RA t ., E !.,-.p and Ap are taken from Solar--GeoRMsical Data
(rM  Reports) U.S. Dept of Comerce National Oceanic and Atmospheric,
%ulder, Colo.
TABLE 2 FREQUENCY CORRELATION OF INDIVIDUAL PASSES
i
^t
0
Day
of
Run
95% TIME AVAILABILITY
n*
99% TIME AVAILABILITY
L-Band	 VHF	 db Ratio L-Band	 VHF	 db Ratio n*.
9/29 .6 7.5 1.2.5 1.04 1.0 12.5 12.5 1.04
9/29 .7 1.5 2.15 .377 0.9 2.2 2.45 .37
9/29 .4 1.5 3.75 .546 o.6 2.5 4.15 .585
10/2 .6 7.7 12.9 1.05
10/6 1.2 8.0 6.65 .78
10/6 1.2 8.0 5.35 .69
10/7 1.0 9.2 9.2 .912
10/7 0.5 7.5 15 1.11 1.5 1,3.0 8.65 .878
10/8 0.7 2.6 3.7 .54 1.2 4.3 3.6 .528
10/8 0.6 6.2 10.3 .96 1.0 9.4 9.4 092
10/8 1.5 10.5 7.0 .80
10/8 1.1 7.2 6.5 .77 1.9 11.7 6.15 0746
10/10 0.3 2.17 .80 0.6 3.5 5.85
10/10 1.0 9.0 9 .904
10/10 0.7 10.4 15 1.11 1.2 15.0 124 1.04
10/10 0.8 7.5 9.4 .4?
10/28 0.7 10.5 15 x..11
10/29 0.5 4.4 8.8 .89 1.0 6.7 6.7 .78
10/29 1.0 4.8 4.8 •645
%n is the exponent N),f frequenc`,- derjenp^ { nc;.
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0022Z	 29 Sept. 170
00362
0043Z
005OZ
0057Z
00592
0102Z
0104Z
0109Z
0118Z
Face
	 Fort
yvs	 agree within a 1 db
Y05	 within a 1 db
Both V14F and "L" band data
VHF scan. less thati 5 db
"L l' banff scin. less than 2 cab
"L" band freq, drift drop data
"L" band freq. retuned start data
"L" band a drop of 2 db data spurious ca one channel
VHF begins 15-20 db fades and ;icin.
urn band JAa t ';-a". 1 d .,2
VHF begins 20-25 db scin.
WIF cal.
"L" band cal.
data begins
VHF exp. 25 db fades or scin.
"L" band less than 2 ebb
VHF begin 20-30 db fades and scan.
"L" band remains less than 2 db
11L" band begins 2 db scin.
"L" band scin less than 1 db
VHF remains 20 db scin
end of useful data
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Figure A-S Typical. Strip Chart Summary
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